Authorization for the Use of Title IV Funds for 2016-17 Academic Year

All Federal Pell, SEOG and Perkins Loan Funds, as well as all Federal Direct loan funds received will be credited directly to your university student account first to cover tuition and fees. Any remaining funds may then be used for other education related charges including book, supply and equipment costs on the students account as well as other charges with your authorization. You have the right to refuse permission to credit your university student account, with Title IV funds, for these charges. If you authorize the University to credit your student account for other education related charges and other charges, you can withdraw this permission in writing to the Bursar Operations Office, anytime during the academic year. If you do not authorize the University to credit your account, the charges will not be deferred and payment is due by the first day of the semester in accordance with university policy. University policy on tuition and fee payments can be found at http://www.lsuhsnc.edu/tuition/.

___I hereby authorize the Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center to apply any remaining Title IV funds, after tuition and fees are covered, to any outstanding charges.

___I do not authorize the Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center to apply any remaining Title IV funds, after tuition and fees are covered, to any outstanding charges. I understand that charges will still be assessed and payment is due by the first day of the semester.

___I will not receive financial aid.

_________________________________
Print Name

_________________________________
Signature

_________________________________
Date